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OleoSil Natural Primer - T

Primer Opaque Off-
White

Anhydrous

Use this 90%+ Natural Primer under or over your make-up to soften your skin and create a flawless looking face. This 
versatile and powerful primer can reduce reliance on foundations and make-up by hiding imperfections, or it can give you a 

perfect photo-ready filter look setting for comfortable all-day wear.

J43-52 / G
Code Form Appearance Emulsion Type

Skin Care
Application

Face
Body Parts

Trade Name

INCI Name % VendorPhase Highlight Jeen Ingredients

A OleoSil T

Tetradecane (and) Dimethicone Crosspolymer-3

91.200 Jeen OleoSil gels are elastomer gels utilizing alkanes to 
produce an array of functional end-products 
differentiated by sensorial feel, chemical function, 
and versatile end-use and are 65-90% naturally-
derived. OleoSil gels are specifically tailored for end-
use function, and, also as sensorial modifiers vastly 
improving texture, feel, slip, application, and play 
time. Use OleoSil T to contribute a cascading 
sensorial softness with prolonged play time elevating 
basic formulations into supreme feel formulations. It 
can be used to mitigate negative feel associated with 
therapeutic products, ethnic skin care products, baby 
care products, sun care products, AP/DEOs, and 
color foundations and correctors.

A JEECHEM NDA-D

Dodecane

1.0000 Jeen Jeechem® NDA-D is a light and dry naturally-derived 
alkane that is the perfect soft touch dry emollient and 
solvent.  It applies smoothly, dries quickly without 
compromising your skin.  Use this dry alkane to 
manage sebum or greasiness in a variety of end 
applications.

A JEECHEM NDA-H

Hexadecane

0.7500 Jeen Jeechem NDA-H is a Naturally Derived Alkane 
replacement for Cyclopentasiloxane (D5).  It is a low 
viscosity fluid that is dry and fast spreading without 
being volatile.  It can be used to enhance the 
performance and feel of skin care, hair care, body 
care, and all color cosmetics

B HEMP SHEMP SEED EXTRACT IN COTTON OILeed Oil

Hemp Seed Extract In Cotton Oil

1.0000 Botanicals Plus

B JEECHEM® Squalane Natural

Squalane

0.2500 Jeen Jeechem Squalane Natural is a vegetable derived 
phtostable oil that is designed to moisturize and 
condition skin.   Its composition mimics skin's 
natural sebum which protects against TEWL and 
helps replenish skin's natural lipids, reducing signs 
of aging and rough dry skin.

B JEECHEM® OO

Oleyl Oleate

1.0000 Jeen

B Mandarin Oil

Mandarin Oil

1.0000

C Sericite White 140

Sericite White 140

1.5000

C Kobomica S-25

Kobomica S-25

0.6500 Kobo

C Boron Nitride

Boron Nitride

1.0000 Brenntag

C PEARL PLUS SL

Pearl Powder

0.2500 Jeen



D JEECIDE® PHENOXY

Phenoxyethanol

0.4000 Jeen Jeecide Phenoxy is a Globally Approved Preservative 
for Personal Care Applications.  It is a clear, 
colorless, oily liquid with a slight aromatic odor, it is 
effective against both Gram-negative and Gram-
positive bacteria, and against yeast, and mold.

100.0000 %

Procedure
1 PHASE A - In main beaker add Phase A ingredients one at a time and mix 

until homogeneous with propeller mixer.

2 PHASE B - Add Phase B ingredients to Phase A and mix until 
homogeneous.

3 PHASE C - Add Phase C ingredients one at a time to Phase AB and mix 
until homogeneous.

4 PHASE D - Add Phase D to Phase ABC and mix until homogeneous.

Product Specifications

pH N / A

Viscosity  RV SP-TD@ 
5rpm

88.000 cps

Innovation you can feel
This information is furnished without warranty, expressed or implied, except that it is accurate to the best knowledge of JEEN International Corporation.  

The data on this sheet relates only to the specific material designated herein


